
THE TEAVELEKS' GUIDE.

ROOX IBLANT) PACIFIC KAILCHlCaUO. cornet Fifth aTease and Ttlrtj
Crt street, Frank 11. Plummer, azenj.

TRAINS. tEabt. iWtar,

kiicii linif Mmneso- -

ta Day KxprefS.... 1 06 am' 4:45 am
Kansas; City Day Express... :5 runl 6:12 am

Jt ah ' neton Kxpresa . . . . . :A'i pm 4:1V pm
Omaha Express :45 am 7 :xa m
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Kxpres j .45 aiu 8:2i) am
:V am ll :0s pm

Stcrt-Ror- a Is'and Exoress pm: 9:ciam
St. Paul and Minneapolis.... :1T am 9KiS pm
Kansas City a- - St Joe :W am S:35 ra
lec Moines, Onuha A L'u (

coin ( :40 ara,10.23.pm

DailT. G ir.seat. ttioin? west. A Poll-i- n

an slceonir car ia sidetracked at Davennort
and taken to Chicago daily br th:s fain. lh;e
car is read for neeii;a,'c at 'J p. ni for reser-
vation f erth, tickets, etc., telephone JW3
llock I:and, or ap. ly at depot.

F. H. PlXMMER, Lt.
L. M. ALit, fien. Agt. Pess Dept. Uawniwrt.

BURLINGTON R'JCTS-- C, B. i. I'.AIL
First avenue and Sixteenth .

X.J. Yosa!;, aen:.
'rHAl"8. nin. - a

uIjoqV" ixriss 40 an 7 40 pa
3i. . Ul ;c.riiB 7'40px

St Panl lixpreia 7 55 a n
Bearostown fasen(?er. 8:f" pro; i

teri!nir ?ssen7- 7:6 am; 6:Vi tT.
Savanna Passenger :Wmj 5:"5 pm

Piiy.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between Firs: asd S.?",iud
avenue. E. D. W. Holmea.aeent.

TRAINS. Lxab Af.hu l
U.i and Bxprese 7:iaai9 V) ...

St. Pail Expr.-s- i 4'4Jpm; 11:4-- . am
Ft. :4S n-- t 0 "Q:

OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY Li J
pot First avenue and Twentieth a;ret. r.

B. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Laava abrivi
Fast MalTBxpresi 8:05am 7:"5 Jii
Express Jpa 1:25 pis
Cable Accommodation S :1ft am 3 01pm

4:n0 pm S:'I5 an-

CEDAR RAPIDSBURLINGTON, frot of Brady street.Dav-enpor- t.

J.E.Uanneuan, Gen.T'k't A Pas.Aent.
Pavnport Trains. I Leave. Arrive.

Paseenecr i M:M pm hlO 45am
Freight'. M 00 am!bll:15 pm

Leave Weat Davenport.
Weat Lihyrtv Train North. :S"nth .

Paa-tne- r. Tfia-- m bl0:45pm
aio:3i pm a4 Km n

all 45 am
PreiKht... ; t.l :15 pm IiS:fi0atn

b9:!5.m bl :15pm
bll :jiam

aDaily. hDally except Sund ty. Goin north.
Goirt South and cant

MOflT DIBBCT BOOT TO THB

East. South and Southeast.
BART BOrfTD.

.Fast af'l. Expreaa
L. Rock Island. 8:0o am 8 :30 pm
Ai. Oriun 8 :4ft am 8:04 pm

Cambridge .. 9:03 am 3:27 pm
a.va 9:3 am 3 :57 pm

Wyomini.... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Princevillu .. 10:30 otn 4:55 pm
Peoria. ..'11:15 am 6:40 pm

31oomin?Ton 1:1.5 pm 9:15 pm
Sprtneflcld 3:40 pm! 10 :90 pm
Jackiuinviiic pm! 12 08 n't
Decatnr J:V) pmj 10:00 pm
Danville S : Vj pm 1:10 am
Indianapolir 6:55 pmj 3:25 am
Terro Hunto 7:10 pm 10:00 am
EvanRvllle 1:2) am 7:35am
St. Lottie 7:30 pmi 7:40 arr
Cincinnati 11:00 pmi 7:10 n't
Lonlavilie

WBST BOCWP.
Lv. Peoria 10 :10 am 3 :50 pm
At. Rock l:tr.d i 1 : pm 7:05 pm

Acccmrao Utiot traina leave Rork Island at
:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.

m. and 1 :r5 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Inland 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :5
p m.

All trains dally except Sonda;.
All peiier trains arrive ant? depart Union

deoot, Peoria.
Free Cnalr et'oa Faat Bxpres between Sock

Illond and Peor.a. both directions.
Thronirh :ick5'.- - to all points ; ba'gaee caecked

thronh to detination.
OABLB BHAIKOII.

Acom. Accoa..
Ly.Roci: r!aal 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Rvnold- - 10.20 urn 5.05 pm
" Cb' 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. iccom.
Lv. Cabie B.2" am U.S0 pm
Ar. td T.0.1 3 1.45 pm
" Hork Inland 7.55 am 3.00 pa

H. B. SU3LOW, 1TOCSHCVCSS
ndn'. 4.1 Trf 4. ?f, t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE UAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
juloptinj- - anv advanturre calculatcil
to improve speed and pivc that lux
ury, safety anl comfort tliat popular
patronage demands. Its equipment

thriroiif-hl-y complete with vesti-Imle- 4

trains, dininir
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elej-an- t, and of recently im
proved patterns.

raitlitul and capable management
and polite, honest service from em
ployes are important items. They
reauoutne uuty to the company

and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task diflicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground

REM EM Li EK
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood sulur--tatio- n,

close to World's Fair
ioiids, and you can save time and

trouble by getting off at that point
nu avoid tne crowd in tue citv.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket olhce in the united Mates,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Tkt. & Vans. Agt., Chicago, 111.

a. st Jbntf, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

A Ml-DICIII- E

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILIHORE'S
AROMiiTIG WIITE
Will complctPly ch nee the Wood In yonr irstem
In three months' find nd new, nch'biood
coursinp throutrta yo ar vein. IX yoa feel exiuusted
anl nenous re k tting thtn and ail run down.
Olimore's Aromatic Wine, w) ?h Is a tonic and not
A bereraee, will ore yon tohealtband ttrenfib.Motnera, nae it fo your daurhrera. It Is the bet
refrulator and corre. tor for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enrich a the Mood and pi Tea UTlng
farenpth. It Is -i to care Dlarrixp,

and all bun xner Complalnta. and keep tk.e
bowels

bold by all drug's ta for tt per bottle.

WOOD'S PHOSPriOOINE,
TUE GREAV ENGLIsB REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently rtires all forms of
Nervons Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea,

and all effects of
abnse or ezcesscs; beet

in thonsands of caseV; is
the only reliable and hon-e- t

liefore and AtU medicine known: ak
druc?itft for Woe D'g Ph .ki hodine: if he offers
some worth less m rdicine in place of this,
his dishonest stor. ;. enclose price in letter anc
we will send yon bj return Bail. Price one package
$1 : six. 55; one wi p'e.se. six will cure; pam
phlet in plain st ale 1 envelope. 2 stamps; addrca

VOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Wooc ward avence. Detroit Mich.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTER,
iltornpy t Law Office in Mitchell A
V l.ynat'a new tlock

JACKSON & HURST.
larRsya h t.aw Office In Rock Island
National Ban!, tuiidinp, Rrct Island, 111.

.E. D. SWCfi IT. C. L. WALKIR.

SWEEK E.Y & WALKER.
A office ni Benetton's biock. Hock Island 111.

C. 4. SEARLE. s. w. S EA RLE.

SEARLE & SEARLE,
AItorn--

y nrt Conner Horn at I.aw
So'icitor- - in Chancery; offce Biiford's

block. Rock Island

McENIllY & McENIRY.
Attorn-

- t Law Loan money on pood
mi kc collections. flefer-nr- i

Mitchell Lyndi , tankers. Office in Puatoffice
oiocx.

S- - W. ODELL.
Attnrnry at Law Formerly of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm of
Brownine A fintriv-e- at Mnllni. h. At.A..
an office In the Ao litoriam baiidlng, room 5, at

LEyriSTs.

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
toom 13 in Mi chell A Lynde's new block

Take elevator.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ier.nod.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell t Math's.

3RS, BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwabq L. Ham att. Clark. H. Bufobd.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

AP.CHITECrs, Rock Island, 111. Office-Ro- om

Si Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAB,

Architect.
Plats and aujierintendence for all claas ol

Bulldinirs.
Kjoms 53 and 55. Mitchell & Lvnde Ijaildicc

TAl B ELEVATOR

I'HYSlClAm.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physiciin and Surgeon.
secial aitenti in given to (licenses of the Eye

and Eur.
Office and rssi lence 312 Twentieth B'.rect.
Office hours: 10 to 12 . sc., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p.m. Telephone No. 1S09.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

11 U Tiiikd Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Offire Ilours : 10 a. m. to 12 in., 1 to 3 p. m. and

at night.

J. R. Hollowbut h, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BAK.TH & HOLLOWBUSH
PHYSICIASB AND SUEGKON8,

Office 4t 2Srd st. Telephone 10K5
KesidutceTSllstst. " 1188

omci hours :
Dr, Barth i Dr. Uollowbnsh

it to 10 a, in. 10 to 12 a. m.
ltoxand7 tc8p.m. 3 toSandT tSp.m.

DR. CH.A.S. 1VL ROBINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office HcCt llongh Building, 134 W. 3d 8t.
DAVENPOKT, IA.

Bonn: 9 to 1: am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mtebb, K . D. Geo. W. Wheeler, M. D.

JDRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
. SPECIALTIES :mrry and liaeasisi or Womea

Office over fc rell & Math's. Telephone 114J.
orncE Hocsa:

DR. MTE ia. I DR. WHEEL EC
11 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a.m.
Sto5acd?totp. m. 1 1 to 3 and 7 to V p. m
Kja. telephone 1200. I Baa. telephone llau.

The Coat of Magnificence.
There have been times when a court was

splendid and nearly starving, but all that
Las parsed away, probably forever. The
prince of today who is to be magnificent at
all must pay away money at every turn
and always be ready with more.

Everj-thin- costs, from the special train
which secures punctuality and freedom
from pressure to the rooms which loyal or
hospitable crowding render exceptionally
dear.

It is all Vfcrv well to sneak of snrh ennd
management, and of course there is no such '

a thin;, and it is worth perhaps 30 per cent '

of additional income, but no extent of good .

tnanapement will reduce the cost of any
kinl of magnificence or do away with the
feeling of the innkeeper who charged a !

royal guest a franc apiece for eggs not be- - j

were.
V.e have heard of charges paid by an In-

dian viceroy at a Paris hotel which would
have made Mr. Vanderbilt wince, and there
is not an uneducated man in any land who,
if a prince disputes his charges, does not
thenceforward become a republican.

Nor within limits is this feeling altogeth-
er unreasonable, for the demands of princes,
which are usual:) or.'.y demands for free-
dom, upset the usual routine, just as the
queen's train, though her majesty aska j

onlyaiittle extra security and some pri-
vacy, upsets the routine traffic on the great
railway by which she travels.

Moreover, though extravagance is a vice,
economy is often a foible, and one rather
sympathizes with the hint given by the
noble who assisted Iyuis Philippe in his
search after a lot sovereign by lighting a
batik note. Slate, ia fact, in o::r iay costs
morify, and it is as e.- -i nsive to Ik- - a prince,
if you live as a prince, as to bea s;:i:r.!thrift
heir. London

The Yibro:m-trr- .

The vibro:nt.-er-, which is claimed to make
the deaf her, is in shape and size very
much like nn ordinary banjo, with circular
sounding boai-- and extended string board.
A small electric motor transmits by suit-
able mechanism a series of rapid taps or
vibratiousto the sounding board, and these
are couveyed to the ear by tubes, the same
as in the phonograph. The attachment by
whifli the ibration is produced can be ad-
justed to different leverages, so as to vary
its intensity, and can be regulated at from
1 to Co vibratory movements per second, a
speed which is only used in very bad cases.

A special treatment is involved in the
use of the strings of the instrument, which
are vibrated by the revolution of a wheel
studded with metallic picks. In applying
these musical vibrations to the ear of the.
patient the tone selected must correspond
in pitch to that caused by the diseased con-
ditions of the ear. In other words, there is
always a special note, the vibrations of
which are more beneficial than others to
the abnormal ear, and a primary consid-
eration is to determine this note. It is a
question of resonsive vibration, illustra-
tions of which all instrumentalists are fa-
miliar with. If there is no tinuitus or ring-
ing noise to guide the practitioner, he finds
whether the patient can hear a high or low
sound, and a high rate of vibration is used
in treatment and vice versa.

The class of patients who are immediately
benefited by the vibratory treatment are
those in whom the mucous membrane lining
the tympanic cavity and eustachian tubes
is in a hypertrophic or morbidly enlarged
condition. New York Telegram.

The First Wedding King.
The wedding ring, according to Henry

Swinburne of the seventeenth century, was
first designed by Prometheus and fashioned
out of adamant and iron by Tubal Cain.
He says that it was "given by Adam to his
son to this end, that therewith he should
espouse a wife.' Men were, as all women
know, deceivers ever, and some of these un-
scrupulous creatures were wont to wed
with rings made of rushes, imagining them
to be less binding than a strong and valu-
able ring. The bishop of Salisbury, how-
ever, stepped in and forbade this practice in
1217.

Silver was more frequently used than
gold for wedding rings, and they were
made in all kinds of shapes, some twisted,
like two joined hands, or a pair of hearts
stuck through with an arrow. Often they
were adorned with precious stones and
had "posies" that is, scraps of vers in-
side, such as:

Fortune doth send you, hap it well or ill.
This plain gold ring to wed you to your will.
In these days a gold ring is considered so

essential to the validity of a marriage that
a tradesman in a market town some years
ago materially added to his income by let-
ting out rings to the poor people for their
wedding day. New York Sun.

Microscopic Penmanship.
The subject of microscopic workmanship

readily divides itself into two classes pen-
manship and mechanical construction. His-
tory has handed down to us many exam-
ples of this form of caligraphic mania, of
which the chief symptom is a desire to
compress the greatest number of words
into the smallest possible space.

Pliny the Younger declares that Cicero
once saw the Iliad written so small that it
could be inclosed in a walnut shell. This
affirmation was regarded as improbable
uutil the seventeenth century, when Huet,
bishop of Avranches, France, nn excellent
Greek scholar, proved that it could be ac-
complished.

The Gospel of St. John and the Acts of
the Apostles were written within the cir-
cumference of a farthing in the sixth cen-
tury by an Italian monk. Boston Com-
monwealth.

Early Mention of Niagara t all.
The first historical notices of Niagara

falls are given in record of the
second voyage of Jacques Cartier, in the
year 1KJ5. On the maps published to illus
trate Cham plain's discoveries (date of maps
eitner lbw or K.14) the falls are indicated
by a cross, but no description of the won-
derful cataract is given, and the best geo-
graphical authorities living today doubt if
the explorer mentioned ever saw the falls,
Brinsou's work to the contrary notwith
standing. Father Hennepin is believed to
have written the first description of the
falls that was ever penned bv one who had
personally visited the spot. The editor
owns a map dated 1&7 which does not fig
ure either the great lakes or the falls. St.
Ixmis Republic

Some Dental Advice.
Dental floss, to be procured at any first

class drug store, is recommended by den
tists for regular use after each meal. Noth
ing can so effectually remove any foreign
substance from the teeth. It is likewise

I advised that the teeth should be brushed
tip and down not sidewise as is the com-
mon custom.

A Thorough Business Man.
Optician (to his new shopman) When

you send out the price lists, write the ad-
dresses as small as possible so that the cus-
tomers may see that it is time they began
to wear glasses. Lustige Blatter.

AY, AUGUST 10.189a.
A Xillten Frisr.ds.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
Kinu"s New Discovery for consump-
tion? coughs and cold"- -. If you have
never used this irroat coujrh medi-

cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
luiifrs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is tlainie 1 or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at Hart a

- Ullenieyers drujr store. Larire
bottles 5 e" and $1.

,IESEKVING PKA'ISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for vears we "have been selling
Dr. Kinjrs New Discovery for

Dr. King's New Life pills.
Bucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-

edies that sell as veil, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-faetor- v

results do not follow their
use. lliesc remedies nave won tneir
rreat popularity on their merits.
llartz & Ullemever. druggists.

BICKLKX S ARNICA SALVK.

The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum- -
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin
tions, and posi lively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemever

Marie Antoinette.
The Trianons at Versailles are more close

ly associated with Mane Antoinette than
the boudoirs of Fontainebleau. It was at
Versailles, among her milkmaids and shep-
herdesses, that she struck the first blow in
the cause of "libertv, equality and frater
nity" by. abolishing the tabouret, a privi
lege or being seated in the presence of the
king and queen.

It was there also that she developed her
passion for gambling, for lavishing extra va--
gant gifts on her favorites, for introducing
outrageous fashions and headdresses, like
the "ques-a-cos,- " or mythological edifices.
Hut as a skillful horsewoman she delight
ed in the forest of Fontainebleau, and in
the graceful refinement of the boudoir at
the palace the artistic skill of the age is
well displayed. Upon its decoration the
genius of Kousseau and Barthelemy was
employed.

In the center of the parquet floor appear
from the midst of a sun the letters "M. A.,"
which formed the monogram of the ill
fated queen. Tradition attributes the iron-
work of one of the windows of the bedroom
to the blacksmith's skill of Louis XVI. In
the adjoining bedroom her l)ed is preserved.
hung with tapestry designed by a pupil of
Houchtr. I he hangings were ordered at
Lyons, and they were still unfinished when
the revolution broke out. More than 30
years later they were presented by the citv
of Lyons to Marie Louise on her marriage
with the Napoleon L Edinburgh
Review.

Perils of Koden 1 if.--.

Contact ith electric wires, railroad acci-
dents, broken car and t lev.tor cables, explosions
of ste am, natural gn and chemicals, poisons !n
adult-rate- d food and drink are a few; but all
these dangers tombined do not kill as rspid'y as
s'ow and sure cmstimption The death ra'e,
howeve', from constmptior, is being yca-l- y cut
i cwn since lr. f ie-c- c, f Bcffalo. N, Y-- . hag
given to the world his ce ebra'cd "GeKen Medi-- c

1 ffscoverv." a cure for consumption and
throat and lurg troubles th :t lead 'o consump-
tion, if taken in time and given a fair trial. 1 he
ti t e to cure consumption (which is really noth
ing more or less than lung scrofulal, i in the
Hrst stages A cough generally sounds the
alarn, and you should take the "Discovery" at
once. There Is a time hen It is too late.

When 3ahy sick, we gave ut-- r Castoria.
When he wa-- ; a Child, she tried for Castoria.
When she "lbs, she cln- - t Custcria.
When she had Children, she gave t hem Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it. .

Chi.dreri Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the coii"h
at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

"Tlie Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore Hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

jI.UU.iI l)
AMERICAN FAMILY

WBtf
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts iigat clothes pure and white
as a ureenland snowdnft,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
IrnsWIrinTar. Kuan lUkeiSH0
VtaWasVJ fl v HI WitH nfl r.iltlHi

ZOA-PHOR- A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

book rA dollars, etnt sealed for ice.

and thug lj;.

(

SI,
liefts,

prmM:

from any c to the female sex.
to vou. for adviee, marked I.-:;,- r

eec by our phvs feians onlv. CO, H. G. C0LMAX, Pec y, K;;Iat

What Is the of Is your drv
brittle? Does it at the Mas it ,
appearance? Does it fall out or'

brushed ? Is it full dandruff ? Does your itch ? i
Is it or in a condition ? If these some of J

symptoms be in time or you will i, f

SkookumRoot Hair Grower!
I. w).rmii nce Ttm nrorinrtinfl Is Hot an accident, btlt the result nf ala..la. J
research. of
ery 01 cow 10 treat mem. isaooaura tvuwtmucmrei t.
Is not a Dve, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic Pt stimulant,. 1
the t tlopt aiding hair, cure and groK,

Of Keep tfce calo clean, hea'ttrr. and free from Irritating srartlnr.,
the Ufa of seoGirum bkm soap. It destroys imecti, uf.wn rA
and destroy the hair. j

your drueeist caanot supply yon send direct to ua, and win f rwvti 5
on receipt price. Grower, I'.M per bottle lur liCu. boap,

per jar ; or Jc.
5' V'll THE SKOOKUn

fTVinr VlttlT ra U l

BASK.

HOLlNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molioe, 111.

O ft- -f Corner Flftte - it und Tt.;rl &

CAPITAL. SIOO.PCXJ.OC.

Sac eecetfe ai . urc&n:zea 13W

5 PerCBT ISTKESI . AID X DEPOSITS.

.OTgmnlred under Stale Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to S - m., and Wednesday and
Saturday night from7 to 8pm

Pobtxh Skiskkr, - -
H. A. AmswoKTa, - -
I. F. ilEiExwaY. - - Cashier

ni recto as:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Kose, '1. A. Ainswor.h.
a. O.. Eawards, W. H. Adams.

Fr.berc, '". F. Henienway.
HVra.- '.'uriinc.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the cardan

spot the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of

S. W. Dart. President.

J. S. Daet Cashier.

mitchell Lynde. Bankers,
J. F. Ca?hler Rock Island Nationa

hank.
. i '. Carter, " . D

Henry Dait's Sons. Wholesale Uroers.
:orresiKndence olicitd.

PARKERS'

LauMry.
Waelies everything from a tint
silk han'ikerefcie'' t a circus

Lace curtains asptcialty
No. 1724 TJKlt aVK

a. M. & L. J. PARKFR,

No 1214

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,

Pi!JfflLDE!,s
SUSPENSORY.

BELT

Wm care without nmi?tSZJr
reMaxationof brain rvrrs fonnT7mS2ifS T?B

CTrtlon. aa nerrona debility. BteepUSS-rff,l2?-
lr

SSJriTin' hSSSsti,?aar ''male eomfciainS
electric Belt eontaisa

furliliuiM n.aualel tret
. SS auaa Street, ClUCAttt7xiXS.i

METROPOIVITAN

Cor. Ave and Monro St.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIOH. CHEAP UHDmg.Slnt bfajro-"- '

v iii rvntmrrig

development prvau 'weakness.

Sustains and soothes .

Women, Exhausted Jj
and prevents prolapsus.

Cures Palpitation,
nervous breaking

insanity!,
Change of ami ;.

harry "hi age.

Header, suffering ir.plaint peculiar Z0A-wort-

everjthing Letters 'Consulting

L

condition yours? hair
harsh, split ends?
lifeless when combed

of scalp
dry heated are

your warned become ba!

Knowledce
uiiucmsnnrciii

follicle, dandruff .oirtataj J

parotitic
If

prepaid, of. ; 5

THE

Mol'.noavices

President

Andrew

of

OKCHARD. NEBRASKA

USFERENCES.

Kobinson,

medicine

Michigan CHICAGO.

building

Life,

the diseases of the hair and scalp led to tte d.jcji. J

Hi
n r

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 5
MAi. Xt. v ar

jXSURAXCE.

Y
a. D. HUESING,

Real Estiit: -

-- ANh

-- Insurance Agent- -

Represents, among other time-T- ie a:i !s
known Fire Insurance Companies, the f.

Foyal Insurance Company, of Enc'ian.l
Wesche-te- r Fire Ins. Compact', nf X y
Boffaio German Irs. OmpanV. Bnfla'.o N '

Rochester German Irs Co.. rtochi tcr V I
Citizens1 lis Co., of Pit'bur Pa.
Snn Fire Oltice, London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California,
beenrity Ins. Co.. tw llavt n. on:;
Milwausee Mechanics Ins. Co., X a

Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of rria,i:;.
Office Cor. 18th St. ami I'd At,--

Uock Im.am. Il:

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"

HAYES & CLEAVELANI

GSNEBAL

g over 40 Million Do'.!-.:- -

of Cubh assets
Fire. Life, Tornado.

Accident, Marin:.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE- -
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFF1CB Room SI, Mitcha.l & LyndiV b- -

ttora island. Ills.
lSecnre our rates: they will inurtrt y

J M BUFORD.

General . .

Insurance Acjent

Tbe old Fire and Time-trie- i on ;

rtr presented.

Losses Promptly Paid. J

Hates as low as any reliable com;ia'.y
Yont Patrouatrc is o!ic!:e.

HOTELS

1

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Cottage Grove avenue and SuVstreet, unly 5 minutes from world fa !

Superior dining room; elevated railros-i-No-

open. Rates moderate. Europcat.-
wit Jf. purst.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Princ St.. Xew Yorkf '

Refitted and renovated under new mana :'1on the European plan.
Room ratea a day and upward.
.Restaurant equal to the best in the city a:

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stations and rttt'

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH A ALLEX. tr

World's Fair. ChicacO
IIHTCI SSaTRHSarW I Bala Grounds! 'baths on every

wWlMllUr I hotel. Write for drcui

WOlaluO'SfTHEPULLMAN H0T-- 1rrr SSth Su and Washington
FAIR. P11"5 biocka from main eutra"'

rniri(ifjFir8tlasscafe. RatesltoJiSPA
VUluauUlperaoa. Writ for circular. I


